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wheat CABLES CAME Hi « ^:::SS « ssseasasssrbroad to » degree, corresponding vrith that HUI.II I UIIULLV UIIIIIL II lllll Cklemeo Market». tl»»r» worth from *4.40 to *4,60 per cwt.,
for stocks. Sates par talue $4,600,000. T wnA-te th» fnilnwln» flno> ^hlle lights axe worth $4 to $4.25.United States new fours, advanced end 111 —------ tuïten/of tos Cklcaao Board of TnStetS Bu»*-HHeavT export balte sold at $4 ^ $5

« -11 la 1.»,*,» Lade-bur,. Ih„^ C.. N«, Ush Demand. Ccm-De. , 4 35% «% tot

Ü^M^.^UÎ0 “T" ;* 'S ..^ ^ \T^h Ô°° 1U-

rræ trr cor;.ip o" FSBl'-llè>*iM .•«

tbe railroad list espeoiei.y. Industrie's. Market To-Dar-LoeaJ Grata, Pro. 8. RLba-Jqir. .. 695 ..... ,.................... cows, helfera and steera, *3/M to l*.B0 PM
however, attracted _.buyIns rjOrdtra, and duee and Lire Stock—Note» and h Market. c'lt-
their buoyancy SnaHy affected the whole Brittan Markets. Common butchers’ news,
'1st. Here and there proSt-taWng waa evl- G oast* of a Day. Liverpool, Nov <12.80.)—Whest,Nol while Inferior rough cows a
dent, tn particular stocks, but new buy- Nor. spring, Us 8tod; No. 1 Csl„ 8s 4d; red at *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.
ers came In before reaedona became note- World Office, winter, 0s Otod ; corn, new, 4* 2%<1; peas. Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing
worthy In almost every case. Iron und Friday Evening, Nov. 8. 5e i%d: pork, prime western mtas, 72a, from 1000 to 1150 lbs each of good breed-

World Office, "ted and kindred stocks led the India- , Livernnol wheat futures to-day closed .«• p.rimî, western, 37s 6d; tallow, Aus., lug qualities sold at *3.80 to *8.80
Friday Evening * Nov. o, trials. Sugar Refining was sift) very n . J*p , —. Tliursfiav's final fleura. American, good to fine, 24s 9d, cwt., while those of ooorer Quality,
Friday Evening CO ^ strong In the aflernooS. Reading Issues M^et ^îrioM dedStod %d to £5 Si Pacon’ ‘°u6 «.ear, light, 4be; tout clear. .ami weights, Sid at *3^40 to «8.80 per

Cinsdlan securities trere almost feature „vn, aetlTe nJKj hu$her. Erxl the grangers options decunca too to tod per( heavy, 44, M; .hort clear, heavy, 42s 6d; Cwt. ° * v
i«a and generally steady to-day. mono wlvlmced sharply In the late trading, lo- . , „ , ________ J cheese, white, 63s; colored, 54s; wheat, short Keep Feeders—Steers. HOT to 1200
lval Railway, Montreal Oa« a”1* uliaeco stocks were very strong. Tractions _ Paris wheat declined 5 centimes and steady : corn, quiet, lbs. each, that are In good condition and

I twotric were off a lutie, andthe were quiet at recensions in the afternoon. flour 5 to 20 centimes for future deliveries. Llverood—Open—Wheat, »ot steady; No. require finishing for export, sold at°*4 to
; Nora Scotia was very strong. Repuuuc Ucmnnd ,terllng *4.8lto to *4.81%. I’t C hicago wheat futures tiwlay advanced 1 «tan/ cal 6s to fdfl; WaUa. Os *4.15 per cwt. P ’
I active. ... ---------- J(i« ‘o toe per bushel and corn futures row to 6a Otod; No. 2 to 8s lV^l, Light Feeders-Steers weighing from 800

Toronto Stocks. fie. • *îw fl?i«2d * Maize' ! toc,9"ft,tlb* ’ «Old at $8 to *8.26 per cwt.
p.m. Argentine crop proepects generally less A^ri^r? to%ltod to “i 1 to !^nfh.Bullsi;B,lll?of0ï î5e.b3,EViïï

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. onia,oraole. Damage much exaggerated. 2.1. Futures quiet■ Novels Id’ Dec Js cwt 600 >a' elc**, *°ld at *8 to *8.25 per
... 268 ... 25S In Santa Fe the damage will not mated- Stod J,, si lMd FtourMinn. 18a Mi"?;..,. -,
126% 128 326% 126 âlly offset the out-turn. toSfaa * ' 1 *te.%r*' 899 *®
... 240 213 241 Argentine wheat shipments tie past London—Open—Wheat on passage, quiet colors and th’ose’ot Inferior aualtiy’ at *175

week 144,000 bushels, agalnot 1,472,000 and steady. Cargoes Walla Sou Jan., Feb. t0 $2 per cwt ‘ lnIerlor qUJ et *
bushels the corresponding week of 1899. 29s Od paal; Iron, Jan., Feb, 29s 9d' tel.ers. stock BullsLycnrilnv hniiHaine shipment. 458,000 hushela Cargoes La Ftitn passage \ 80s 6d sellers lb„. ,„Ch ïoW at *2 to* *2 M

The Argentine visible supply of wheat ®ae and..île®v^> ^^rcelf. No. 1 hard Dal. Milch Cows—PHeiit»»*
Is 2,000,000 bushels, an Increase of 580,000 *t.eem- ,Nov" 0d™.w,l®r*- .1Î?; 1
bushels for the week. Corn visible Is un- ,team. Nov, 32s 4tod sellers, hny
changed at 1.584,000 bushels. 4»h; country markets quiet and steady.

w, . . ,__ . _____ Maize on passage, Ann, , but not active.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolls and Cargoes mixed American sail steam, Nov,

103 100 Duluth to-day were «63 Mra, as against 20s 6d sellers, steam Dec. 19s 10tod sellers,
tnati îoviz ÎÎÎ m, 491 car* laet FrW*y 80,1 899 car* • *ear Farcels mixed American sail steam loading
108to 107V4 110 1M4 ago. 20a sellera.

iiè 146
137 134to 147 144to
... 151 ... 151

A. E. AMES & GO.,9 181. STOCKS ADVANCE A. M. Campbelltlon.
u

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kin* St. East
Bey end Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all ertnclpal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transaot a General 
Financial Buslnesa ’ »
A B.
B D.

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Onoloe Building 

' Lots for Sale.iite Large Profit-Taking Sales 
Yesterday. U Richmond St. East.N) Telephone 2351.

4 comparison of the Preacat Market 
With That la the Corresponding 
period of 1880—Canadian Stocks 
Boll, But Generally Steady— 
Roney Rates and Foreign Ex-

I change.

Properties 
For Sale

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice
fkôosv

JOHN PITCH, 34 Toronto St.
TBLBPHONE 864a _____________

Scest Pale 
ktured in 
from yout; 75 te *8, 

bulls sold$a OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?per

but 18 King St. WMt, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammopto,
L. B. A. Surra,

F. G. Osunt

G. A. CASE,Forget's London cable to-day quoted: d. 
e IV firat prof, bïto: aecvnd, 56, thirl, 

S J*; Hudson lB«y,e 22to; Anaconda, V*.

Montreal Railway earnings 
|laô,423, an Increase of *392.94.

According to R. G. Dun * Co, the busi
ness failures In Canada for the wee* ended 

i N«A. 8 totalled IS, against 2d tbe prerod- 
leg week and 2S the corresponding week 
«« iKVti. By. provinces the failures were. 
Ontario 0, Queoec 7, MaaitiiiM and Brk 

Columbia each 1, and New Brunswick. 
Scotia ami 1‘rince Edward Island each

1 p.m. 8.30

Montreal .... .,
Ontario .....
Toronto ... ...
Merchants' . ...
Commerce ... .<
Imperial . ...
Dominion ... .
Standard ............
Hamilton ..M .
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders* .............
British America 
Western Ass. .

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- *>• foÇy paid.,
«Son tor tiro past 'T^ wlth the usual Canada Llfjf.....

are as follows^ National Trust
1999 „d89S" Tor. Gen. Trusta

............Ras" 215to 2Ü 216 212^

;. ... 1,«02,148 1.0U0.4M Can. N. W. L, pref 40 48 49 4Sti
•" ’ 52>5S TMTti £*"■ V' Ry- stock. 87% STto 87% '

•••• 1 Mu’. 128, ïor" E eo„, . 134 132 135 132% Chicago ..
” General Electric . 174 178 174 1172 New York ...............

............  828,188 1.3,01* do- pref.......................  108 107% 108 107% Milwaukee.. . 0 78
.»> «, ns7 138.912 984 ^ou,lou Klw- Light Ilf. 114% 117 114% St. I/on la ... 0 71%

............ *36,601,037 *ds,ui-,ws» Commercial Cable . 112% 172 172 171% Toledo .. 0 76
—---- 7, . do. Coup bonds, 101% 101% 102 101% Detroit, “

Note, by Cable. do, Reg. bonds . 101% 101% 102 101% Detroit,
Consols closed to-day unchanged to T18 Don». Telegraph ............... 116% ,.118

, tower than yesterday. Bell Telephone ................. 170 ... 170.
Rich. & Ont. Nav, 109 107% 109 107%

In 1896 and 1900. Hamilton Steam. .
The Influence of the election upon the Tormito Ry. ------

nick market both before und ai.er tne : London St. Rv.................... l.V> ...
has so far borne a very striking re- Halifax E. Tram... 100 93 1002&in« to 1S>6. Four years ago tne max-, Twin City Ry. ,. 62% 61% 63 62%
advauce from the low prices of ! Luxfer Prisai, pref. 103 ,. 105 .
to the high prices of election we?2 I Cycle * Motor ., 89 80 85 79

nunoSi-il fifteen to twenty points In the Carter Cnime . ,. 106 -104%. 106 104%
nllroad shares and twenty-five to thirty In Dunlop Tire, pref, 103 101% 108 102
me leading Industrials. The advance this Sar J?fgle ................ *?? a9L! 19“„ 1V2,/
vesr has been almost exactly tbe same Republic ,, nS .56 J854
IZmur. The close parallel between the ; Bayne Mining , 79 78% 80 77
two occasions makes It interesting to carry I Cariboo (McK.) »... 80 .. . 74 ...
the werieuce of 1896 a little further. [GoM«> Star............. 2% 1% 2% W
hoto» was a partial check during e»ectvxi ! ' trtne ......................... 3n 32 37 -w
n iek, but prices continued to move up- Crow's Neet Coal . 183 182% 184 181%
ward during the greater part of the sue ^orth Star . . . ,. n.i 90% Jo
leedifig week. As Is the case at the pre- Bit Can L & I.... 60 ..................
«eut time, the stimulating considerations -an. i.nnu. * n.i, su ■, •••
were the prospect of a long period of poll- Can. Perm, W. C, 112 109% ...
Ural quiet and of a general revival In bust- f anndlan S. A L..........  115
ue*; Money rates, too. related to an Central Can. Loan, ., 
easy level, and surplus reserves were built * »■ ”nc -
up rapidly by the release of "hoarded" Hamilton Provident ., Ill 
eokLas they are rea ecu ululating now undvr &

ortatians from abroad. Yet, In the do. 20 per cent. .. ... 
these pnLformly favorable sum>und- intpenal L*. & In. . 75

lags, the stock market In the third w«k landed B * ÎL...............
of November came to a halt, and the check “Pndl2n. ...................
proved to be a permanent one. The rea- Manitoba Loan ...............

'goo thon was pdainfly that in the judgment Ontario L. & D...............
of the most conservative Interests, market do. -0 p. c. 
quotations had “dlscounbed” all the ini- *,eoP‘*ls Loan .
provement In totrlnsLc values that it was Beal Estate  ...........
sale to do for the lmme«t!late future- On JToronto Sot. & L.. . ..
these grounds prices were not Justified In Toronto Mortgage. 80 
moving ahead again until some part of the B. C. E. R. bonds.. 103 
prosperity which had already been an- do., pref. stock.. 09 97 90 in
tioipated In their advance had actually do., common .... 68H 67% 68^ U7'A
been' realized. It Is altogether reasonable Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 50, 25, 25
to expect that a sîmflar judgment will pre- at 87%, 15 at 87%; Cable, 10 at 173, 25 at
vail before very long kn the caroent mar- 172^; Toronto Ry.. 25, 25 at IQ®** Çable 
ket, whose development In all essential Reg. bonds, 2000. 200 at 101%. 
details has been analogous to that of 1893. ( Sales at 1 pjn.: C.P.R., 100. lpQ.n^ 87%,
Another period of business expansion is 5, 10 at 87%; Cycle & Motor. 3 at 81; Car- 
ipparently no less certain now than, It. was . ter Crame, 1 at 101%; Republic, 1000 at 57; 
lu November four years ago. The move- paype, 500 at 79; Crow’s Nest Coal, 15 at
ment starts, furthermore, on an equally j 184. 50 at 183. .* ^
sure footing as regards thé rèlations of i Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at
production to consumption, and as regards 222%; Dominion, 20 at 233, 4 at 233%;
the level of prices. But Ita progress and Its Northwest Land, pref., 25, 25 at 48%; C.P.
results upon investment values are both of R.. 5 at 87%, 25, 25. 25, 200 at 87%; Gen-
neeesslty more or less gradual, and a eral Electric. 10 at 173; Toronto Ry., 25 at bushels* «
precipitate speculation, which presumes to 107%; Carter Grume, 50, 15 at 104%; lte- and 75 d
anticipate In a short space of time thé public, 500 at 58%, 500. 500. 2500 'at 56%.

months and years, Is bound to .1000. 1000, 500 at 57. 500. 500 at 57%, 500
57%, 500 at 58, 500, 500 at 59, 500 at 

Cable Coup, bonds 3000 at 101%;
7 Reg; bunds, 2000 at 101%. "

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING.
NO King St. K., Tomato.

Thursday,.la has 
single ... 153 ... 159

S '88 iü B
=** & ” S-
... 190
230 2U6 '230 Xi-l
207 205
™ iS1

—CHEAPBull»—Yearling balls, 600 «0 900
_ —— ... — T per cwt. '
MUch Cows—Eighteen milch caws ami 

springer» sold at 830 to *50 each.
.Calve»—A few calve» «old at from *3 to 
*10.00.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1128; prices steady at 
*3.20 to *3.50 for ewes and *2.50 to *2.71 
per cwt. for buck»..

Spring Lamba—Spring lambs «old from
lot. of wheat at Liverpool the part Faria-Open-Wheat, quiet; Nov. 19t 75c, t0 *8'25 e,cb' end *3'75 t0 ** per
days were 247,000 centals, including March aoid June 21f 35c. Flour,^steady; Hogs—DellvariP« imr- heat baconi Tentais of American. Corn, same Not. 25f 40c March and June, 27f..30c. hog,gf^t je^than lW’nor mo^^han SS3

lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
Bold at $4.75, and lights at $4.25 per cwt.

aaro van, os to o* «, wanu I^o'p'^ewt'' ‘°U 01 b°6S ,oM at *4'60 " 
6s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 6» 0%d Heï» «S oholrnFnt^°?toetn Dm1” 6» ‘oW^Mueb! tj»robred Durham ball for export, 2356 

* to* ln weight, nt *5 per cwt. Thlw animai
wan undoubtedly the finest specimen pold 
on the market tills season.

A. Zollner Iwught 5 loads exporters, 1300 
to^!400 n>* each, at $4.40 to $4.55 per cwt.

Hunntsett bought one load 
0 lbs each, at $4.25 per cwt, 
of 'butchers* cattle, 1025 each.

I have for sale a strictly first-class resi
dence, with large grounds and stableter,

PROPERTY FORSALE193 190 IN THE ANNEX
Special conditions enable me to offer this 

splendid property very much below lta 
value abd on easy terms of payment.

This Is worthy of Investigation by any
one requiring a first-class home, or a good 
investment, or both.

Full particulars on application.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN.

Telephone <2795. Board of Trade Building.

>n 207 205
116 112% Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 

desirable residences in the Queen's Park for 
■ale. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Is»’

ironto Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool 
three
179,000 ___,
time, 187,000 centals.

, comparleon», * L ^TMemberTo^œ-Kx.
partiallyFrench

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 3%d to fis 4d; Walla. 
6s to 6s

Nov. Dec. May. 4d. w v,«-,______,
I'LL,. 0s 1%‘d. Maize1, steady; ’m-xed ^Americiui. 

0 78 0 79 0 82% new, 4s 1%-d to 4s 2d. Futures, quiet;
••• NOV., 4s 0%d; Dec., 4s 0%d; Jan., 3s 10%d.

0 76;^ Flour. Main . lbs tid to 20s 
1«% 0 82% London—Cfose—Carg
78% 0 82% coast, 1. Waiting at

marketscountry
/

SAWYER, ROSS & €0.,Montreal ... 
Toronto .. • 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton .. 
ist. John .. 
Vancouver . 
Victoria .. •

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing .quotations to

day at important wheat centres:
Cash.

' THE VICTORIA
Stock Brokers,

42 ting Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 266.

■took» . specialty. Correepondeno. ,<

ROLLING STOCK GO.&

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.Tothl' ... oes about arrived, off 
- —«.to, *. ,...^to.«B -.v outports, 3. Whent on

patjsage, quiet, but steady. Cargoes Walla 
„ iron, passage, 29s 6d paid. Parcels No. 1 
0 70% hand “

% °.76% Mining
solicited.Crawford & 

exporters. 1250
passage, 2Vs t$d paia. parcels no. i *?d«o 7S l«?d ------ -

Nov Dec’ ^rÆlS2S MaFie^on'ïaM- i Bi J- c»11Ln« booifht 16 butcher»’
JPf® ’ '“8. P?VM- ïl^if,ï,^ mPlîefi at *3.75 per cwt, 10 hatchers’ cows 1060 

‘ >SS"ert^iftin«wmr8tVkirintLf1nam* steam lbs each, st *30 per head. 2 steers, lit» lbs 
^ge ^s pafd. OaîsWnaPr?^ No d «»"1 *9 butchers'

. n^riC0,araIPDaerrol?lN?’ » C?tonid white W' B " bought 150 sheep at *3.40 
’ Sw' ££ ' £ 7191 iNna’d- NdV 14s 6d P*r »»t.300 lambs at *340 each,and 6 calves 

; ;1°,V Jtoc.’ 9ÏÎ IM at an average price of *9 each,
i FMrai'r ^ 21 “d‘ Sinclair Irovack boeght 50 batchers' cattle
I t lour, spot Minn., 3fi. ■«- from tq tn *1 o* n-- *

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *8.75 t. n-H«frlflmm8*nwmlean S’ Henry Hnunlsett bought 6 export bulls,eachS.t frona *8.60 to
*4.‘40;n these prices include h8gs on track in .ïtwdy^^hwJdtor^ighî^ge “difflcnlth^ 35o”iamb?,.t Mie'pw’cîrt.’nnd

Toronto. ______ | Antwerp—Spot wheat,steady; No. 2 R.W., iQ calves it *7 rarti. ‘ **’18 P ^ °
Wheat—Ontario red and white," nortn ; 1%VrhH-ciose-Wheat firm; Nov 19f 80c, W. H. Dean bought 2 feeders, 1188 fbs

and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy March and Jane 21f' 85c. Flour, steady ; **£'*• nt *3.,‘9 cwt-, . ,
grinding^to' ttanslt,Mat‘‘Toronto^* « * and^nae 27, ’35c.
Northern at 89V4C grinding, 1= Iran*,, at j Cheese M.rtie,.. JheMVlïî?^ Z. “a'n^ 6"era.
Toronto-   . NapaneeA Ont-, Not; V.-At the Cheese 1050 m, e„eh, |3.70 p„

Oats—Quoted at ‘23Mc north and west, board here to-day there were 465 white w. H. Mayne bought 26And 24c east ° and colored boxes boarded, all .old nt, t0 1110 lbs each, at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.
^ _____ 10 cents. ; These eattie, which were of extra quality.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west, Perth, Ont., Nov. 9.—The last Cheese were sold to H. 8. Howland, 
and No 8 extra. 30c: No. 3 at 37c. , Board meeting for 1900 was held to-day; Wm.Murby-bought two loads of exporter»,

' ’ _J___  there were 1825 boxes of white cheese offer- Export cattle, choice .. .*4 40 to *4 00
Rye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west, ed and all were sold at ll>!4 gents. Fowler cattle, light ...... 4 00 4 2*

bought 700 boxes, Webster 700 and Blasel1 •’ hulls, choice
’* bulls, light ...........

butchers' and

red . 0 77 
white 0 76%
\v. I

Northern ... 0 77 0 77 0 76
1" t, No. 1
hard

I $1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Yf.

heifers
esse • • 0- 79 '••••

I Northern.. 0 75% ..... 0 74% . .
Minn -uus. No.

1 hard .. .. 0 77% ....

hi)
108 107% iÔ8 107% M

155
The above Company have at present for 

sale "W,000,000 of btmds in denominations 
of S1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4$ per 
cent, per annum.

/

St GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JOHN STARK &C0„*>
N'

DIRECTORS. 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokets and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

y
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIÇ. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto. ,

For further particulars apply to

:ry r cwt.
feeders at 1060134 FOX & ROSS[les,

.des 173 I
163 ( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

me
face 111

109

OSLER & HAMMOND.4 on40 8 12% ■»ing Peas—New 67%c, north and west, end' 59e 126. 
east.

122 Iroquois, Ont., Not. At the Cheese 
Board to-day 3*5 cntqred and 301 wblte 
cheese were boarded, all sold at 10 cents. 
Board adjourned for two week*.

Kemptville, Nov. 9;—The last meeting et 
the board was held to-day. The offering 
registered was upwards of 600. Only a 
portion sold, but the balance and some not 
registered «old os the. curb, Prices 10% 
cents.

Loads good112 18 King St. West, Toronto,4 1030 exporter*, mixed .............  3 00
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 20

“ good .........................3 75
medium, mixed . 3 25
common.............  2 75
inferior ..

Feeders, heavy ...
Feeders, light ...
Feeding balls ....
Stackers ..................
Stock bulls...........
Milch cows ...........

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT. _____

4 40*66 Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 47c on track here. 4 DO 

8 W
L'S STOCKS 

ASD 
^ BONUS.

8 00
2 7»
3 90

ini% Bran—City mill, sell bran at *13.50 and 
*10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oalmeal—Quoted at (3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lot..

/ Parker & Go.shorts at . . 2 Ml
.. 3 40

8 283 00
* »8 00 n o>2 25 

2 X) 2 25New York Produce Market. 30 00 B0 00 
10 Ml nembers Toronto Mining ExchangeToronto Svgar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol; 
lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.23. These prices ate for delivery here, 
car load lota 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

New York, Nov. 9.—Flour-Recetofa, 
000 bbla. ; export», 14,000 bbts. ; «lea, 
pkgs. ; market was steadier and moder

41,- . 2 00 
.J» 25 
. 2 75 
. 2 60 
. 3 75

Calve. .... v.............
Sheep, ewp», per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each .............'.
Lambs, per cwt. ...,
sheep, hnteher»’ ...................
Hoc», choice, not les» thaï 

160 and np to 200 lhs. .. 4 75 
“ light, onde» MO tbs. 4 25 
“ SAWS ... » SO

.... 2 00

9600
er and moderately 

active; rye flour easy; sales, 300 bbls.; fair 
to good, *3 to *3.20; choice to fancy. *3.25

23* 50 MINING STOCKS
fingtil ia sad a Gwnlaiu.

8 00 Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

good, *3 to 43.20; cneece to tancy, *3.1 
to *3.00; buckwheat flour, quiet; *2 to *2.15. 
Buckwheat—Easy ; 57%c to 00c. Cbrnmeal— 
Quiet: yellow western, 86c; etty, SSc; 
Brandywine, *2.45 to <260. Bye—Quiet; 
No. 2 western, SSUttXRK afloat; State, 
51c to 52c. Barley—Dull; feeding, 42c to 
46c, d.f., Buffalo; malting, 60c to 56c, c.tl., 
Buffalo. Barley malt— 
to 08c. Wheat—Recehr

» 25
4 00
3 602 50

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, edOf

E. R. C. CLARKSONCttni produce were 800 
h, 2Ô loads of hay.l of straw
I boge.

Wheat—400 buahels sold as follow»: 
White, 100 buahels at 68%c to 69c; red, 1U0 
buehtsla at 68%c; goose, 200 bushels at UUc.

Barley—300 hi.;nelg_at 44c to 46%c.
Oats—100'TtofittlsWd at 81%c.
Hay—20 loads sold at *13.50 to *14.50 per 

" . Montreal Stocks. ton and 1 load at *15.
Montreal Nov. 9.—Closing quotation a to- Straw—One load so ld ait $12 per ton.

day: C.P.'R., 87% and 87%; Dpluth, 6 and Dressed Hogs—William HarrJfLjr.,
4%; Duluth, pref., 16 and 13; Cable, 172% 75 dressed hogs at 16.75 to $7.2o p 
and 171%; Richelieu, 109 and 107%: Mont- Messrs. Dawson A Co., wholesale corn-
real Ry., 27!> and 278%; Montreal, new, mission merchants, received a car of lirst- 
269% and 268: Halifax Ry., 95% and , class prunes.
Toronto Ry., 108% and 10S%; John Ry., tirain—
118% asked: Twin City. 63% and 63; Moint- 

1 Gas, 199 and 197%: Royal E'ectrlc.
204 and 203%; Montreal Telegraph. 175 and 
169; Bell Telephone, 175 and 169; Dominion 
Coal, 43 and 41%; d<x, pref.. 114 asked:
Montreal Cotton. 135 and 132%; Canada 
Cotton, 86 and 79; Merchants’ Cotton. 127 

Money Market». asked; Dominion Cotton, 92 and 91%Mont-
* The local money marLeu ;» steady. Money morency Cotton, 108 ^ ariFa^.e'
on call, 5 per cent. I asked; Payne, 84 and <8; Republic. 08 and

The Bank of England discount rate is 56%; Virtue, 34 'and 32: North Stir. 95 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, offered ; Ontario Bank 124 asked: Molsons 
ml to 3% per cent. , Bank, 195 and 18»; Merchants Bank. 165

Money on call in New' York at 3 per offered; Merchants’ Bank, Hadfax. 180 of- 
œnt fered; Nova Scotte, 240 and 232; B. N. A.

_______ Bank, 124 asked; Quebec, 124 and 123:
nn xva il sirpof Union, 105 asked; Bank of Toronto, 248 and_ _ ^ 1 St Vi /v • th ! 238; Hochetega, 140 offered; Inter. Coal.

To-day will prove a memorable one in the 45 asked; d0., pref., 75 and 50; Cable i 
history of the Stock Exchange, both by c bonds. 100 asked; H. & L. bonds. 80 
reason of the amount and the great variety offered; Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; 
of business done. The aggregate number Canad4l cotton bonds. 100 offered : Land 
of share» of all stocks traded in footed Grant bonds, 108 asked; Dominion Coal
up to no less than 1,544,000 shares of listed bonds 110% asked.
issues, and the number,, of different stocks Morning sales : C.P.R.. 60, 50 at S7%_ 
dealt in amounted to 177 issues. There lo at 88; Montreal Rv., 25 at 279, 100 at 

' were none of thetenormous individual trans- 278, 25 at 277, 50 at 277%; do., new, 25 at 
actions which showed in the excited trad- 268%; Toronto Ry., 100 nt 108%. 50. 5. 25 
ing and extensive buying of Wednesday, at 108; Twin City. 50 at 62%, 25 at 02%:
Neither was there the synchronous move- Cable, 25 at 171%; Montreal Gas, 25 at
ment of the whole market which was so 198%. 175 at 198: Royal Electric, 25 at
conspicuous on Wednesday, including .the 205, 75 at 204%, 25 _at 204% 25 at 203%: 
brief period'of reaction alter the first up- Dominion ^Cotton, 259 at 95, 25 at .94; 
ward rush of prices. Today's market, on 275 at 35.
the contrary, was exceedingly varied and O_£ft^™koon. T>Ry-’ Vo- ®î
lvrcgulaT all day, and the furious activity 278. 299_at 278J4; Toronto Rj.. 125 at 
eoutlnued without Intermission or abate- rl
li ent from the opening till the close uany SJSK' ox »î wgt? «i?8: 
rnent from the opeu.ng until the close. The Kitten o;? 17, ^Domlm
first transactions showed prices of some pi ■>-. “it
stocks pushing upward while bthers yield- 25 at 62, 50 at 91. 2a, 25 at 91%, -a at 
ed shai-ply to the pressure of realizing 7,‘ 
wales. Both movement» proceeded with un- ! 
diminished vigor, and with entire disregard j 
of the divergent tendencies at work. i>.livr
ent stocks and different groups of stocks !
were successively brought forward into the Consols, money.............. 98 1116
advance and successively yielded to the Consols, account
pressure of profit-taking sales, whMe specu- C. P. R.................. .
lators rq^hed to another group. Ttrunsfer- New York Central 
ring their profits from one quarter of the Illinois Central ...
market to be Invested In another. Nothing Penmsylyanla .....................
could l>o more characters,v■■ Cr a genuine 1FaI,11] 1**• 126* 
bull market in full swing, a ad the f .er that È°tiîtVlîle îfc “
the rotation of the speculation brought it Northern Pacific, pref. 

j around into the railroad group again before JJJHKÎXÏÏ 
the day had elapsed added to the confl- Paclfl
dent aentlment for the advance. At the * "wf * ’
opening, and during all-the earlier part of TTih.' 
the day, the railroad stocks were distinctly olnSimr 
under pressure. Northern Pacific and vhe nntnrtn Â Western whole of the Pacific group, as well as 0ntarto & Wegtern 
Pennsylvania, ruled under last night's clos
ing level. But, under the sustaining in- «_ . _
fluence of the strength in other points in i New xorK stocic».
the market, the profit-taking in the rail-1 Thompson A Heron. 16 West King-street. Hide» and Wool,
roads. Including continued heavy selling report the fluctuations on Wall-street price list revised dally by B. T 
for London a'vount.proceoded without seri- to day as follows: successor to John Hal lam, 85 T
orts Impairment of prices. The local trac- Opeir High. ..ïf, street:
tlon group and the mercurial industrial», Am. Cot. Oil Co. .. 37 37 36% do/s Hides, No. 1 green  $0 08% to ....
including Sugar and People's Gus. continu- Am. Sugar Com ... 131% 1-8% Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
ed yesterday's upward rush for a time, Am. Tobacco..........  106% 104 4 10.>% , Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 O’A
and then succumbed to the season of pro- Am. S. & W. Com.. 44% 39% 44 Hides, No. 2 green (............... 0 07%
fit-taking. Speculative interest shifted to 8011 Comi *••• 2^ Hld(?s, cured ............................ 0 08%
the steel stock», and ultimeitely carried Atchison, pref .... 77% ' ‘2? tip Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 08
Jiiost stocks in that gro«up upward from 3 Anaconda Cop. .... JoS Calfskins, No. . ........... 0 07
in over 5 pointa, the latter Azure for Steel S' Î5- r- -............... l9^ —^ %y., Deauons idalrle»). «cb ... 0 4S
nn,l Wire, whlrti pa me late into the move- ®- *   «1^ R41I Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 70
ment. The demand for these stocks and °* ’LV’ £1$ |?iz SJw Taltow.rendered ................... 0 Ito
their gains were, on the whole, the most r C P â °'ci*C<* r 66 66% vv00/ * "««0^0* * * " n nu
roaspieooua and well sustained of the day. L' fv, VVuoi’ unwashe<1’ tieeCe"" B *
The coalers advanced as a group, Reading r b A o 131% 133
hm pref. closing with a gain of 2%. They Chicago Gt. W. V& 13^ 13%
^ere followed by the grangers, Mo. V.. ch,l„ M & St. P.. 121% 119% 131%
« & Q.. Norfolk, some southern railways Fe<l. Steel Com... 48 45% 47%
and during tho last hours Sugar and the Fed. Steel, pref 76 73% 75%
Psciflcs generally. Gen. Elec.................. 147% 146% 147%

The forecasts of tîîe weekly rash change» Louis. A Nn$di.........  79 77% 78%
ofjthe bonks were not- altogether rewwur- Missouri Pacific ... 59% 57% 59%
Ing1, but as the call loan rate failed to give M., K. and T., pref 34% 33% 34%
any warning Indication, of a scarcity of Manhattan ............... 109 107 107%
funds the speculative activity vas continu- Met. St. Ry............... 168% 166% 167%
°5 «P to, the clo.se, but with some signa N. Y. Central ........ 137% 136% 137%
of unsteadlneas In prices. The course of Nor. & West. Com. 40% :4R% 40%
the currency has again turned toward the Nor. & l\est., Pref. 79 79 70
Interior and this, together with the Gov- Nor. Pac. Com 62% 60% 62%
ernment requirements, seems to have more Nor. Ptic.,, pref. xd 76 75 76
ti'fln offset the receipts of gold The 1 on 1 N. J. Central ... . • 137 136% 137-Item is looked to to exptein the status^f Out. A West............. 24% 23% 24
tbe banks. Penn. It. R................. 130% 138% 139%

The large funds offering during the w*eek People » Gaa, xd. .. 99% 98 :)8%
*fre part due to the disbursements of S^LflCT,u”ii............ 4?H 46 *''A
rÆonSw thera '■'w^^'bomUrae prof.’.’
.aroW. retrasedJrom otheT.oune0»,^ »

South. Pacific. ,.
Texas Pacific..........
Tunn. Coal & Iron.
1'. K. Leather Com.
V. K. I^a'hcr. nref. 
r. S. Rifhlvr Com..
Union Pacific Con,.
T'nion Pacific, pref.
Wabash.
West.

Itoc 1A. E. WEBB,A* «tags ..
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

62cwork of 
come to grief.

; w ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 1).—Cattle—.Receipts, 2000; 

generally steady to strong; common boten- 
ers’ stock, weak: native, best on sale on 
car at *5.70; good to prime steera, *6.50 to 
$6: poor to medium. *4.50 to *5.40: selected 
feeders, slow, *8.75 to *4.85; mixed, dmi, 
*2.40 to *3.75: cow», *2.70 to *4.40; heifers, 
*2.80 to *4.75; canner», *1.25 to *2.60: 
calves. *4 to *6; bulls, -—: Texas, best 
on rale. 4 cars com fed, at 54.90. and « 
car. greaser, at *3.90: grass steers, *8 to 
*4.15; bolls. *2.00 to *3.26. Hogs—Receipts, 
22.000: opened 5c lower, closed strong: good 
clearance; tops, *4.05; mixed and buteber»’, 
*4.60 to *4.90; bulk of sales, *4.75 to 
*4.8714. Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; sheep, 
steady, strong; lambs, slow to 10c lower: 
good to choice wethers, *4 to *4.30: fair to 
choice, *3.75 to *4.10; Texas sheep, *2.80 
to *3.66; native lambs, *4.50 to *5.40; west
ern lambs. *5 to *5.40.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Cattle—Full steady 

with Monday; calves were In fair supply, 
good demand, steady; choice to extra, *7.75 
to W; good to choice, *7.25 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Fair position; ambe. 
choice to extra, *5.25 to *5.45; good to 
choice, *6 to *5.25; common to fair, *4.26 
to *4.75; sheep, Choice to extra, $4 to 
*4.25; good to choice, *8.75 to *4; com
mon to fair, *2.50 to *3.50; wethers, *4 to 
*4 25; ewes. *3.50 to *4; Canada .ambs 
were quotable *5.35 to *5.40.

Hogs—Market opened fairly active on the 
general basis of *5.10 to *5.15 for all 
grades; later the market weakened and 
closed 5c to 10c lower, or *6 to *6.06 on all 
grades; medium and beovy, *5 to (6.06; 
Yorkers, *5 to $5.06; lllgs, *5 to *5.05.

i 66,000 i; ex-

red, <0%c, f.o.b.o> afioatriNo. 2 
elecator; No. l. North. *>uluth, 65%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Dthittu 88%c. f.O.b., 
afloat; options opened "firmer off Êhgllsh 
cables and were later strengthened by 
small southwest receipts and absence of 
selling pressure; Argentine news conflicted 
but tne bull reports apparently received 
most credit; the close was steady at %c 
to %c net advance; March, 82%c to 82%c, 
closed 82%c; May, 81%c to 82%c,
82%c; Nov» closed 78c; Dec.. 78%c 
X-lttc, closed 79c. Corn—Receipt», 
tush: exports, 244.000 bush; «ale!

630.
Foreign Bxebaage. * —— 

Bnckanan & Jones, 27 Jordas-street,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Batiks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-3B pre 1-8 to 14
Mont'i Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand Stg. 9 9 1-16 914 to 9 3-8
60 days sighL 8 3-16 814 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
Cable Trans.. 91-8 9 3-16 9 3-8 to 91-3

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

to. 2
•d

Scott Street, Toronto 
BstAbllshed 165*. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.bought

or cwt.
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Ball (ting,
66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

Money to Loan I
At 4 per cent on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mail Building. Toronto...$0 68% to $0 69 

.. 0 68% ....
Wheat white, bush 

“ red, bush. .
“ flie, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Oats, new, bush ...
Barley, bush •
uyv, uu*n ...................
Peas, bush. .. .'. ...
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, per bush ...

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. l....$7 00 to $7 30 
Aisike, good, No. 2 .... 6 60 

6 75

m
0 69 
0 66 Medland & Jones

General Ialarane. Agents

I l-16c, closed 79c. Corn—Receipt», 
bash; exporta 244,000 bush; sales, 65,000 
buah futures, 240,000 bush spot; spot easy; 
No. 2, 46c, elevator, end 4tfl4c, afloat; op
tions were firm and higher on strength In 
wheat; May closed 42c; Dec., 42 9-16c to 
4294c, closed 42%e. Oats—Receipts. 37,800’ 
bush; exports, 235,000 bush spot: spot 

No. 2, 2514c; No. 3, 25c; No. 2 white, 
28c; No. 3 white, 2714c; track mixed, 25c 
to 2894c; track white western, 27c to 33c; 
track white State, 27c to 33c; options quiet 
but steady. Rosin—Quiet. Spelter—Quiet; 
domestic, *4.10 to *4.15. Coffee—Spot Rio, 
easy; No. 7 invoice, 894c; mild, quiet; Cot- 
dova, 994c to 1394c. Sugar—Quiet: fair re
fining, 894c; centrifugal, 96 test, 394c; mo- 
lessee sugar, 3%c; refined, dull. The mar
ket for coffee futures opened steady, with 
price» 5 to 10 point» lower, and continued 
weak all day under general selling and 
the indifference of the bulls; foreign mar
ket raws statistics and the spot situation 
were all bearish, leading to liquidation abd 
over sale; trading W'as almost en
tirely of a professional character; the mar
ket closed steady at a net 5 pointe lews. 
Butter—Firmer; creamery, 16c to 24c; fac
tory, 13c to 1594c; June creamery, 17c to 
2194c; Imitation creamery, 1494c to 18c; 
State dairy, 15c to 22c Cheese—Quiet; 
large white, 1094c to 10%c; small white, 
1094c to lie; large colored, 10%c; email col
ored, 1094c to 11c. Eggs—Finn; State and 
Feimsylvanla, 23c to 26c; western, reg liar 
packing, at mark, 18c to 23c; western, loss 
off, 25c.

Actual.
Demand sterling ...j 4.859414.8494 to .... 
Sixty days' eignt ...| 4.Mrtd.uo-.u to 4.81 BUCHANAN0 3194od 0 46940 44 & JONES•aid Brokers.P 53

S40 60 Established 1880.
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agent* 
TeL 1245.

0 47 1*25. 1 15
convex, *1.010,029, decrease 18 per cent. ; 
Victoria *828,128, Increase 5.8 per cent. _ . 37 Jordan 8*. Toronto. *

Orders executed on the Now York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
•took» bought and soli on commission. 344

steady;
6 75ap, Red clover, per bush.

Timothy, per bush............ 1 40
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ..................$18 50 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per tro ... .12 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........... .
.Spring chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb...................
Spring ducks, per pair..
Geese, per lb......................... 0 08

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 80 to $0 85 

bag. * 
per uag ... 

üft-*. per doz .

6 25 Cotton Market».
New York,Nov. 9.—Cotton futures opened 

firm. Nov. 9.15 bid, Dec. 9.16, Jan. 9.18, 
Feb. 9.24, March 9.24, May 9.25, June 9.25, 

.25, Aug. 9.24 offered. Sept. 8.25

New York, N05, 9.—Cotton future» closed 
steady; Nov., 9.23c; Dec., 9.22c; Jan., 9.23c; 
Feb., 9.24c; March, 9.25c; April, 9.25<*; 
May, 9.26c; June, 9.25c; July, 9.25c; Aug., 
9.16c Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 
9 9-16c; middling Gulf, 913-16c; stûe», 44 
bales. /

1 bO

II. O’HARA & CO./1 July
bid. 50 Toronto-St., Toronto

I
. .*0 20 to *0 25 Stock end Debenture Brokers.0 25.. 0 20

.$0 40 to $0 60
0 50 0 90
0 10 0 13

. 0 60 V 90
0 07

healthful.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
end
Provisions;

Bought and sold foe 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchan 

P. 8. Mauls 
46 King 8L West.

McKinley’s Plurality la Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Chairman Dick 

of the Republican State Executive Commit
tee to-day announced that McKinley's plur
ality in Ohio, as figured from the complete 
returns from every precinct in this state, Is 
71,162.

u oo
u 40

150 
0 30 
0 30

.. 0 40 
.. U 30 
.. 0 30 
. 0 75 
.. 0 25 
••0 20 
.. 0 30

Dun's Canadian Trade Review.
As might have been expected, % business 

In the Montreal district was a secondary 
consideration in some quarters, but now 
that the distractions and excitement of 
active pduties have subslded.severaj weeks 
of fairly good business are lookôd for, 
the more especially as Winter railway 
freight rates take effect very shortly, a.nd 
the canals cannot be expected to remain

n __ . ^ __ open much beyond the 20th. General kfccti-
i ^°ntreal; Jsov; 0.—Flour—Receipts, loOU i€CtLans have been satisfactorily sustained 
bblS;; market quiet; patent winter, $3.70 — aS| a whole, and Nov. 4 payments In 'he 
$3.8j, patent spring, $4.50 to $4.70; straight dry goods and clothing trade are favorably 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; super- spoken of, some houses reporting from .80 
tine, none; strong bakers’, $4.20 to $4.40; to 90 per cent, of customers’ paper as taken 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70. Wheat—No. 2, »ip. No important failures are reported 
Man., hard, 90c to 92c; corn, 43c to 45c; tn the district, only seven email tnsolveo- 
peas, 66c to 67c; oats, 27c to 20c; barley, des beflhg listed for the week, the heaviest 
50c to 51c; rye, 55c to 56c; buckwheat, 52c riahlllties in any one case being only $9500. 
to 54c; oatmeal, $1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, Not a change of any noteworthy charoctofc 
90c to $1. Pork, $19 to $20; lard, 7c to is reported In prices and the money mar- 
8%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c. ket te steady, with 5 per cent, the general 
Cheese, 10c to 11c; butter, townships, 20c quotation for call loan* 
to 21c; western, ITc to 18c; eggs, lie to There was i

carrots, per 
Beets,
Uailhh
Apples, per bbl V,........
Turnips, per bag ......
Cabbage, per doz...........
Red cabbage, per .doz..
Onions, per bag .................0 75

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to *5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb........................  0 06(4 0 07(4
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05V4 0 06'4
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... U U( O un
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 6 75 7 25

mgoi
Ü6ifections

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO 8TOOK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvi*. Member. 1M 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and raid.

A Murderer Hanged.
Washington, Nov. 9.—Frank W. Funk 

was hanged at the District Jail to-day for 
the murder c* William Brooks on June 23, 
1808. He robbed his victim of all his sav
ings. .boot *2000, and also murderously 
assaulted the letter’s wife. His victims 
were aged people. _______

0 40
0 80

Montreal Produce.

Loudon Stock Market.
Nov. 8. 
Olosf^

Nov. 9. 
Close. 
98 11-16 
98 15 10 
90% 

140%

m WILLIAM HARRIS, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.00>/2
140 Bonds and debentures os convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED DU DEPOSITS. 
Highest Currant Rates.

baled, car lotC per
ton .•• • ,...........;•...........baled, car lots, pw

124% liny. . .$» 60 to $1073 Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

8*... w.
ton

Butter,'
Butter,
Butteç, — . . ll4
Butter, tubs, per lb. 
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs. Lew laid .. - 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese* per lb.”...........
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair .. 
Honey, per lb.............

‘80-4

"mi
80H

.............................................* 75
dairy, ib. rolls ... 0 29 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
creamery, boxe» .. 0 20

::£§

:: o os
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 0V

80%
78%
67 a moderate movement In trade 

circlce a.t Toronto this week. Uad«r the 
circumstances, with mild weather, and the 
elections, leaders seem to be well satisfied, 
amd now look for ihcreased activity. The 
dry goods people report a fair trade, with 
a alight Improvement in the demand for 
heavy goods. There ia a good demand for 

ed wheat strong, and with exception or dressed goods and underwear, and other 
temporary weakness during early part of seasonable lines. T^e retail trade In both 
session it has continued strong turnout ses- city and country has been quiet, generally 
sion on renewed investment and -short cov- speaking. Prices of tending staples are mv 
ering, due to the "greatly Improved casn changed, and manufacturers are well sup- 
demand, which Is especially noticeable In plied with orders. The grocery trade this 
the contract grade. Exports for the week week has been fair. lucre*«ed offerings 
are not greatly different from ta&t week, of dried fruits from the Mediterranean 
which indicate small world's shipments.. cause a slight weakness In prices for the 
We look for higher values. 1 moment. Canned goods ore firm, with a

Corn has been strong for November, and scarcity of Fraser River salmon. In hoid- 
that has helped the whole list. The Nov- ware trade Is fair for seasonable Unes, and 
ember nt one time was up 1 cent, the metals rule steady. Leather in good de- 
Deceraler up %c and the May up %c. M;»r- mnnd with prices firm. Hides are higher, 
ket haa not held its top prices. Small as well as lambskins. The provision trade 
stocks have been the factor. Country of- is less active, and some descriptions of 
ferlngs from I own, Nebraska and Kansas ™red mea!s weaker. Payments have been 
have been very small, but from Illinois falflly good tills month. Money in good 
fair. Shipping demand good. Receipts demand at unchanged rates, call loans 5 
226 cars, with 325 to-morrow. Trade only Jo W* 5i!S’,"ndted?«2LS4rate
b.rtheUte’ ArgPtlne ampme°t“ 880’0UU k^chlïged at 4 per^?nl ‘

Oats have been firm, with receipts small 
and shipping demand good. The cash busi
ness lg put at 250,000 bushels. Receipts 
only 103 earn, with 95 estimated for Satur
day. Holders of December continue to 
change to May, and the difference to-day 
is l%c to 2c. Shippers have been the best 
buyers of futures.

Provisions opened shade stronger on less 
hogs than expected, and afterwards ruled 
weak and lower on selling by packers and 
local operators. Advance In wheat pre
vented further, decline. November pork sold 
down to $10.22%. Market closes easy 
al;out lowest prices of the day. Nineteen 
thousand hogs to-morrow.

pref’.’ - 80 COLD STORAGE. nt «8 Churct>-«tr»et.13c.13%
37% 37% ». 500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, 8t. Law
rence Market.

36 36% Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Steady cables this morning open-

$250,000 TO LOAN Ü
Real Batata Security, la sum. to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

i'-'i !>r',
:: %% 24

21Wabash, pref............. WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844L218. |

W. A. LEE & SON
Resti Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers.J. TOMAL1N.East Front-

GENERAL AGENTSNo. 3314 East Market-sqnare, pays highest 
cash pricer for flrat-elaaa batter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wadted.

-sSg WES'UiU» Fite uni Marine Aa.ur.nee Cm 
MANCJHKtiTEU Fir. Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Gla*. Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glaaa Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Cb. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident sad Commas 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Adelaide-street Bast Phone*

Ô09m 6

0 58
0 80 TO STOCKMEN.as*®* 0 05%
0 16 Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bane» 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 86

Wm. Murby,

OFFICES—10 
562 and 2075.Thtf^grand dffiT * 0 10 246

mo6-WhoLLwrr.;O h OTlN^On

SîINSOHiflOLLWE'f
REAL-ESTATE

840 King 8t W. 
Toronto.to Burn The Bank Clenrlnge. Opposite the Cattle Market.

New York, Nov. 9.—The bank clearings 
at the principal cities of the United States 
for the week ended Nov. 8 show tots' 
clearances *1,553.936.652, a decrease of 9.1 
per cent, as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year. Outside of New 
York the clearances were *607,882.827, a de
crease of 6.0 per cent.

For the Dominion, of Canada the. clear
ances were as follow» : Montreal, *16,27%- 
424. decrease 14.6 per cent.; Toronto *12.- 
485.490. increase 11.2 per cent. ; Winnipeg, 
*2,745,778, Increase 18.4 per cent:; Halifax.

er cent. ; Ham»-

Fuel. LEMONS" The difference between

loans &. investments
rtiVirTORIAST. Tel 2797

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates
VIV Choice 860's at «2.60 per Box.1.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,COFFEE Consignments of produce sol jolted.or Wood-
Hot Water 

Begisters>

3 and other high-grade »—.
m blendalsnotln the quality. BBI
2 bnt in the price VIV ^ 
g costs fesa Hgg

26c t|se pound Eg 
4 pounds, «1.00 p*

«L662.14S, Increase 4.0 pe 
ton, (814JJ29, decrease 7.7 per cent.; St. 

*778,951, Increase 2.9 per cent.; Van-LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket toJday were moderate, 50 car loads 
composed of 1123 sheep and lambs and 15 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing. was fair.

Trade generally good, with prices 
changed, with the exception of good 
butchers’ cattle, which were higher.

There are too many half-fat lambs being 
brought on the market. __

Choice veal calves are In demand at good

John,lllfit 11314 
61% 59% 61%
14% 13% 14
W'4 69% 60
40% 39% 40%
19% 19% 10%
00 01% 65%
14% 13% 13%
83% 83% 83%
35% 82% 33%
60% 04% (10
78% 7«
21% 2>% 21% 
83% t2',i 83%

e estimn.

"l believe It to be the most 
effective remedy for the Stom
ach end Nerves In the merb*-*.”
Is what Annie Patterson off Backvtlle, N.B., 
says of South American Nervine, for, she 
says La Grippe and the complications 
which followed It left her next to dead 
with Indigestion. Dyspepsia and General 
Nervous Shattering, ft cured her.—100.

Pres too 
• i Ont.
ronto agent,

VIV CO., Limited, 
246 Yonge St.

<0 48 nn-
36

Nrt remedy that cores a eld in one day
78%

h. pref ... , 
Union.......... 82
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A Debenture of THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION is a promise to pay the sum 
named therein, which may be any sum not lew 

than $100, on the date specified, which may be st the end of one or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises te pay interest on the amount 
half yearly at f OUT Ptt Cent. Per Annum. The Assets of the Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, are security tor fulfilment of the promises.

Cerrespoddeace levlted.

A PROMISE 
TO PAY.

HAD OFFICE—TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.
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